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IXPROVED CLASS ROLL
Par the u»i of Sabbatb School Teachera
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dos. Puice of Sciso oititten Io cents, each. Addres-
PRESBYTERI&N PRINTING & PUBLISHING CO. <Ltd.)
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'Botes of the 1I1eek.
THE Cascadian CIurchman says: President

Grant, of Queen's U.niversity, is a man of whom
Canada mnay well feel proud. H-e has a brain of
the highest and strongest intellectual calibre, but-
he also cornes down into the popular arena as a
participater in national and other questions, with
wise counsel and eloquent voice. No one can listen
to him without both pleasure andi benefit. His
recent utterarices on -Christian Socialism " andi
nImperial Federation " are valuable contributions
tthese subjects.

0F the 474 mnisters wbo left the Establishcd
Churchat the Disruption there are stili forty.two
spareti to the «Free Church at homne, besides a few
.others now abroad. The list of the survivors is
headeti by Dr. Beitb, who was ordaineti sixty-eight
years ago. Twelvc of the survivors have occupied
the Moderator's chair in the General Assembly.
besides Dr. Goold, who joineti the Free Church with
his Cameronian bretliren in 1876. This year the
jubilees fall to be.celebrateti of Dx. Aird, of Creich;-
Dr. Addis, of Morningside, Edinburgh; Mr. Wilson,
cf Bridgeton', Glasgow ; Mr. Macpherson, of Meigle;
;wd Mr. Paton, of Fettercairn.

THE Committee of the General Assembly oithe
Presbyterian Church of the United States-on the
revision of the -Confession of Faith, after a very
haruionious session lasting eleven days, completeti

its work and adjournet last week. The changes
made baye-generally met with unanimous approval.
The report will be-presenteti to the Assembly in
-Ottroit nextIMay, andi by it referreti to theï Pres-
-byteries- for adoption or rejçction. It is stated that
the changes- made inthe statcments of the Confe5s-
sion have been of great irmportance, but have~ in ne
way impaireti the integrity of the systemn of dec-
trineso long held'by the Church.

LORD ABEÈDEEN, in a lecture on "Canada"
on a recent Sunday çvening in the Svnod Hall,
Edinburghi, in ccnnectioni with St. Cuthbtes Young
M-un's Christian Association, saiti the Joyalty of the
French population might be traced te, the policy of
ritain in guarantecing security to their institutions
nd their religlous litbçriy. The Presby terians who

*were ini the main uniteti were the large st and Most
influential of the Protestaht denominations, the
Ciiurch et Euiglaqn4 and M *ethodists ceming n ext.
The Canadians mighit fairly be describeti as a
church-going people ;, lthough Sundayobsrvnc

-,«as iot uindulyý rigorous, it was manifest that the
Canadians were dcterrnined to mairitain their Sab-
bath. ________

THE mu*sioina spirit.seems toe be spreading in
UIl Irish )Prcby*çÏia'' Ohurch. We hear, says the
Belfast JVIe ûsçktat 46mpe splendid collectons were
roade last Sabbatl% in rçsponse-to. the-appeal on

behalf of India andi China. From Windsor Church
the ncws is especially intercsting. One of its mcem-
bers, the week before thc collection, placeti a blank
cheque in the hantis of the minister, the Rev. J. C.
Ferris, authorizing him te 1111 if for an cqual amount
te that which the congregation gave last Sabbath,
up te $75o. That was a noble challenge, and the
congregatien respondedt t it right willingly. We
commend the example of this u.iknown friend of the
beathen to the Church gcnerally. It would cci.
tainly bear imitation. The days arc evitiently gone
when people comrîlaincti of the sermon that hati thc
silver tail.

THE Rcv. James Wells, of Pollokshields, is te
utilize the gift of $2,5oo, presentedt t him by bis
congregation on the occasion ef his serni-jubilc, in
a long holiday. He is to visit the mission stations
of the Jewish Committee. He says- My preserit
plan is te start at once, go up the Nule te the first
cataract, andi then through Palestine. I hope te
spcnd several days with our missienaries at the Sea
oi Galilec, and then te travel through the High-
landis of Galilee, andi along the shore by Tyre andi
Sidon, te Beyrout. On my homeward way I arn te
visit our missionaries at Constantinople, Budapest,
Prague anti Breslau. It will give me pleasure te
meet thèse honoureti missionaries. Principals Cairns
and Rainy, Professer Dotis andi others wilI conduct
the services in his absence.

THE British American Insurance Company belti
it-% annual meeting last week, at which the report
of the year's transactions was submitted. From
that report-which appears in another column--
C-overnor Morison stated that every unremunerative
branch had b1eeù loppeti off, anti every opportunity
te extenti on prospereus lines hati been utilizeti.
Mr. John Leys, tieputy-governor, in speaking te, the
report spoke confidently of the prospects et this
solîi and successful, institution. A becoming trib-
utc was paidt t the memory ef the late Hon. Wil-
liam Cayley, who forýnearly forty years was a merm-
ber of the Board et Dîrectors. The sum of $5,oo
was set apart for the improvement andi artistic
decoration of the commodieus and central premises
occupiec aslieadlquartees et this elti-establisheti anti
progre$sîve comipany..

lNItlîe cheaner editien ef!1'Tropical Africa,- just
issued l y Mesr.,Hodder andi Stoughton, Profes-
ser Drinxord makes ic following neat rctort te
Mr.. St4nley : J arn asketi by my publishers if I
mnean te. "rcply to Mr. Stanley." This is an appal-
ling prospect te ,a Tetireti traveller, but on investi-
gating the casus beli I finti it net se alarming. It
seems the great explorer demurs te my description
of the Forest-country ot East Central Africa, andi
pronounces it noi the Africa he saw. New, as Mr.
Stanley has neyer been in my Africa, I do flot won-
der at this. What 1 de wondcr at is -that he sheulti
have conceiveti it possible I was dcscribing his For-
est-country-the Pigmnies' Forest. But as I did ýnet
penetrate thàt cheerful jungle 1 coulti not, et cou rse,
describe 'it--especially as it was nôt dîscovercdz tili
after my book was written.

PROF.-ROBERTSON, ef Glasgow, dees net think
that poverty has se much te do'.with non-church-
going as some people suppose. D'rink he believes
te be a much more serlous question. But there must
bc sômething more than that when it is founti that
a great nuuibcr ef'the non.church.èoing are among
the respectable Artisan' class earning gooti wages.
He is convir.ced, that what is at the bottom of the
mischief is the blinding infle* tti ecnie
money-malcing and Iuury-seeking age, which only
believeýs.in.what.isse en. ýHe thinks this can only
be ceunteraçtéd by a ruovernent undertaken by-the
church in a. system atic reasonable way, flot by
random ! ndiv:ÀduaI effort. Prof.' Robertson sug-
gests t9g rpinisters might be set frce te do more
paltoral andl,Wmision worlç,., . Why should a minis-
ter 6e expecte tatepreach twice--or three times a
day ? He was,perfect ly ýatisfied.withýone sermon~.
Ne would like. to hear et some wealthy wes"-nd
coogregation settitg t.heir rninister free for six
mnonths--oria ycar, * t wôrk amwpngthe-non.churchý
going..

IN " Further Recerdbs cf Lîfé anti Letters," by
Frances Anne Kemble, just publis1.cti, the following
suggestive paragraph occurs. Voi speak of the
social disordcrs and disorganization <hich cxist in
America quite as mucli (that is, considcring the dif-
ferent circumstances> as in Europe, andi isk : Vhcre
is social rcst te be found ? Nowhere, I rather think,
uintil peeple are more awvare than they are ne'. that
prosperity, nationial as wvell as individual, is a moral
andti netc aterial question. Here, mn Americathe
great question et the identity of the interests et cap.
ital anti labour will, I imagine, be workcti eut; anti
here, 1 suppose, people will flrst arrive at the con-
clusion (I mean masses et people, net individuals)
which Maurice preacheti, that politics are Christian-
ity, anti that no favourable conditions whatcver will
stand insteati, cither for individuals or cemmunities,
ef obetiience te Goti anti the teaching et Christ. It
is wontierful for one, who believes this as I do, te
watcbhew pcrfectly ineffectual aIl the liberty, al
the social advantages et the working classes in this
country are te produce cffects, which are moral anti
net material everywberc.

THrE Rev. Dr. Aird, et Creich, bas entereti upen
the fifty.first year et bis ministry. The event wvas
celebrateti by the members et bis congregation with
much enthusîasm. The Rev. Murtie Mackenzie,
wbo presideti, presented te Dr. Aird a lengthy andi
handsomely illuminateti atdress frem the congre ga-
tien congratulating bim on the attainment ef the
jubilee of his ministry. The Rev. Mr. Grant,
Helmsdale, presenteti an atidress from tbe Presby-
tery. Mr. Macaskill then presenteti an addrcss from
the Dirgwall 'erec Church. The Rev. Mr. Munie,
Alness, was chose.~. te present the handlaeme gift of
many Hlighlandi congiegations anti frientis. This
Mr. Munro titi as a native of Creich, anti as one
who hati sat untier the preaching et Dr. Aird, in *a
speech tullo! touchîng reminiscences anti deep feel-
ing. Ne Highlandi minister, he saiti, vas *more
%vorthy et honour than Dr. Airti, andtihei Free
Chîîrch neyer bati a more loyal minister. He hdndect,
arnit louti applause, a cheque for 6oo guincas te
Dr. Airti, andi a very hantisome silver cpergne te
Mrs. Aird. In returning thanks foi himself anti
Mr.5. Airti, the ageti Doctor, whe was receiveti with
cheers, saiti it btd neyer dawned on his mind that
he would be the witness et such a day as that. 1-e
was full et thanks te the cengregation -anti the Pres-
bytery -for their kintiness, and he thanketi the Lord
for »reserving him te sec that day.

THE Irish Presbyterian Church follows the
sanie plan et appeiting its Moticrator as dees the
Canadian Church. Nominations are matie by Pres.-
byteries anti the Assembly itselt clects. Among
the namnes yet suggesteti arc those of Rev. A. D.
McDoiali, Seatorth;- Rcv. Thomnas Setigwick, Ta-
tamnagouch, ; Dr. Wardrope, of Gxuelph, and Dr.
Mcoie, et Ottawa. The last receiveti elfast
Wiiness says et the Irish Motieratorsbip: [t has
beceme usual for the nomination for the Moti-
ergtqrship te >e matie at the Fcbruary meetings et
the various -Presbyteries. Se far as appearsý from
Our reports, only about haIt the Presbyteries exer-
cised their rights in the matter. Frem an analy.4îs
we finti that the Rev. Dr. N~. M. Brown, of Lima-
vatiy was nominatcl by the P.re.byteries ef Belfast,
Clogher, Ballybay, Licmavatiy and Ballymena ; Rcv.
Dr. Haîxna, by the Presbytery et Carrickfergus ;
the Rcv. Robert Wallace, Coleraine,.by the Presby-
tery Éf Coleraine ; the Rev. Dr. Alexander Fielti,

Degok by the Presbytery et Route; the Rev.Prof -o~d Mribthe Presbytery ef Ce-.
ber-;.the .. William Park, Belfast, by the Pires.
bytcry of-Letterkenny-; anti tht: Rev. Professer
Petticrew, .Dérry, by the Presbytery of (Qlender.
mott ; Professer Petticrew, who was pe ,dé-
clineti-the nomination. In the TemplptrcRPres-
bytèry,tDr. flanna andi Dr..Field' hà:d an equai
niurnbciief votes'antinnomi jdnlèo#sequence
took place, No mention is madé'p'tthe Moderatior-
sjiipi the reports ofet icoffier Presbyterie...the
Churchhà,.however. a goodly number*fnommina-
tiens from which te make. a selection of #es Mddere-
tor for thc ensuing ecclesiasticalya-
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